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Transition-Metal-Doped NIR-Emi tting Silicon Nanocrystals
Sourov Chandra, YoshitakeMasuda, Naoto Shirahata,* and Fran•oiseM. Winnik*

Abstract : Impurity-doping in nanocrystalssignificantly affects
their electronic properties and diversifies their applications.
Herein, wereport thesynthesisof transition metal (Mn, Ni, Co,
Cu)-doped oleophilic silicon nanocrystals (SiNCs) through
hydrolysis/polymerization of triethoxysilane with acidic aque-
ous metal salt solutions, followed by thermal disproportiona-
tion of the resulting gel into a doped-Si/SiO2 composite that,
upon HF etching and hydrosilylation with 1-n-octadecene,
producesfree-standingoctadecyl-cappeddoped SiNCs (diam-
eter& 3 to 8 nm; dopant < 0.2atom %). Metal-doping triggers
a red-shift of the SiNC photoluminescence(PL) of up to
270nm, while maintaining high PL quantum yield (26% f or
Co doping).

Silicon has played an important role throughout the
evolution of mankind, from the sharp silica flints that
became manQs first tools, to building materials, ceramics,
and more recently integrated circuits and solar cells. Beyond
bulk silicon, silicon nanocrystals(SiNCs) and silicon quantum
dots, discovered by Brus in 1992,[1] are actively pursued in
view of their size- and surface-dependentoptical properties,
and low toxicity, coupled with the high natural abundanceof
Si. Current researchtrends focuson the preparation of doped
silicon nanocrystals, in which the dopant brings a new
property to the SiNCs. For instance, doping SiNCs with
boron, a p-dopant, or phosphorous, an n-dopant, enablesthe
formation of pÐn junctions between B- and P-doped SiNCs,

an important achievement in the area of solar cells.[2] Metal-
doped NCs have not been explored extensively so far,
although they could act as non-toxic multimodal contrast
agents in medical imaging, replacing the currently available
metal-doped CdSe and ZnSe QDs.[3,4] To date, metal-doped
SiNCs were obtained through a multistep procedure starting
from Fe- or M n-doped alkali silicides,[5] and through hydride
reduction of a mixture of silicon tetrachloride and a metal
halide.[6] The latter process led to SiNCs doped with
approximately 0.5% t ransition metal, which emit blue to
green light. The transition metal-doped SiNCs reported
herein incorporate no more than 0.2% t ransition metal
atoms, yet emit with absolute photoluminescence quantum
yields (PL QY) ashigh as26% within the red-to-NIR spectral
region. This achievement is important as it leads the way to
plurimodal medical imaging agentsresponsiveto light within
the biological window aswell asto other fields addressableby
transition metals.

Unlike the previous preparations of metal-doped
SiNCs,[7,8] the reported synthesisstarts with the hydrolysis/
polymerization of triethoxysilane (TES) in the presenceof an
acidic metal salt aqueous solution. The resulting (HSiO 1.5)n

gel[9] loaded with metal ions is subjected to thermal dispro-
portionation, HF-etching and hydrosilylation with octade-
cene, yielding free-standingmetal-doped SiNCs(Figure 1). A

related approachwasusedpreviously to prepare from blue-[10]

to red-to-NIR-emitting SiNCsof high PL QY and outstanding
photostability.[9] This method was redesigned to modulate
favorably the competition between SiÐSiand SiÐmetalbond
formation in the disproportionation step to secureadequate
doping yields. The metal ions concentration waskept very low
to increase the probability of forming the mixed metal/Si
nuclei necessary to initiate crystallization. If the dopant
concentration is too high, the strain causedby dopant-host
incompatibility prevents the nucleation of metal-doped
SiNCs.

The synthesiswascarried out with Ni 2+ , Mn2+ , Co2+ , Cu2+ ,
and no added metal salt (Supporting Information). The first
step, hydrolysis/polymerization of TES, was performed by
adding aqueoussalt solutions of increasing concentration to
a fixed volume of TES (10 mL, 90mm). This yielded colorful

Figure1. Representationof the preparation of octadecyl-cappedmetal-
doped silicon nanocrystals, starting from triethoxysilane(TES).
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(HSiO 1.5)n gels (Table 1 and the Supporting Information,
Figure S1). The gels were dried and subjected to thermal
disproportionation under vacuum,either at 110088C for 2 h or
at 90088C for 6 h. X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of the
doped and undoped Si/SiO2 composites prepared in the
presenceof metal salt (0.10: 0.01mm) and without salt and
heated at 110088C are shown in Figure 2a. The patterns show
a broad signal centered at 2q = 21.588, characteristic of SiO2

(orange dot) and sharp signalsat 2q = 2888, 4788, and 5688 (blue
dots), corresponding to the [111], [220], and [311] lattice
planesof crystalline silicon.[11] Small peaks, also attributed to
the SiNCs, appear at 2q = 6988 [400], 7688 [331], and 8888 [422].
These peaks are more prominent in the XRD patterns of
doped samplescompared to those of the SiNCs.[12] The ratio
of the intensity of the XRD signals at 21.588 and 28.088
(Supporting Information, Figure S2) is higher in Co-, Ni- and
Mn-doped SiÐSiO2 composites compared to that of the
undoped composite. The ratio recorded for Cu-doped SiÐ

SiO2 is very low and the diameter of the SiNC domainsis very
small as well, which indicates that Cu interferes with Si
crystallization (Table 1). The Si:SiO2 ratio and the sizeof the
Si domains depend on the initial metal salt concentration
(Figure 2b, Table 1, and the Supporting Information, Fig-
ure S3). The particle size increases with increasing initial
metal ions concentration (Supporting Information, Fig-
ure S4).

The crystallization and growth of SiNCs within the silica
matrix are controlled primarily by the temperature and
duration of the thermal treatment of (HSiO 1.5)n;[13] that is, the
diameter of the SiNCsembeddedin the SiO2 matrix increases
with processingtemperature and duration. The XRD pattern
(Supporting Information, Figure S5) of a composite grown at
90088C for 6 h presentsweak broad peaks at 28.688 and 47.888,
assignedto the [111] and [220] lattice planes of silicon, and
a strong broad peak at 22.688 that is attributed to the
amorphous silica matrix, indicating the presence of small
SiNCs inside the SiO2 matrix. Composites recovered after
a 2h treatment of (HSiO 1.5)n gels at 90088C consist of
amorphous SiO2 devoid of SiNCs, as indicated by the XRD
pattern.

Next, the SiO2 matrix surrounding the doped-SiNCs was
removed by HF etching, immediately followed by hydro-
silylation with octadeceneand centrifugation, which yielded
stable octadecyl-capped SiNCs. XRD patterns of the metal-
doped SiNCs, shown in Figure 2c, confirm the formation of
native crystalline SiNCsand the absenceof SiO2. The Raman
spectra of Ni-, Co-, and Mn-doped and undoped SiNCs
display bands at 510, 518, 518, and 520cm@1, respectively
(Figure 2d). The shifts to lower wavenumbers upon metal
doping,[14] reflect the strain or distortion of the silicon lattice
causedby the presenceof dopant atoms.[15]

The metal-doped SiNCs, as determined by transmission
electron microscopy (TEM), are larger than the SiNCs, and
their sizedistribution is narrower. The diameter of NPsgrown
at 110088C ranges from 7.3: 1.3nm (Co) and 7.5: 1.5nm
(Mn) to 8.75: 3.25nm (Ni), compared to 5.0: 2.5nm in the
caseof undoped SiNCs (Figure 3). The size of nanocrystals
grown at 90088C follows similar trends (Supporting Informa-
tion, Figure S6), which reflects the effect of the dopant on
crystal nucleation and growth.[16] The dopant atom concen-
tration within doped SiNCs was determined by inductively
coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-
OES).[4,17] Doped SiNCs grown at 110088C contain 0.11%
Mn, 0.07% Co, and 0.18% N i, whereas doped samples
obtained at 90088C contain 0.14% M n and 0.10% Co. The X-
ray photoelectron spectroscopy(XPS) spectrumrecorded for
Co-doped SiNCs (Supporting Information, Figure S7) pres-
ents a small signal at circa 778.5eV, which is attributed to
Co2p3/2 electron and gives further support to the presenceof
Co0 in the SiNCs. The estimatedCo/Si atom ratio (0.075)is in
good agreement with the value obtained from the ICP-OES
analysisof the samesample.

Key photophysical properties of the metal-doped SiNCs,
summarized graphically in Figure 4b, are presented below,
focusing on samplesgrown at 110088C. Like SiNCs,[9] metal-
doped SiNCs absorb light over the entire UV range, with
a weak tail in the visible range(Figure 4a, left axis). Their PL

Table1: Sizeof SiNCsembeddedin SiO2 matrixandfree-standing SiNCs
as a function of metal concentration(M = Ni, Mn, Co, and Cu).[a]

Metal ions
MCl2 NiCl2 MnCl2 CoCl2 CuCl2
[mg] dco

[nm]
d̄fs

[nm]
dco

[nm]
d̄fs

[nm]
dco

[nm]
d̄fs

[nm]
dco

[nm]
d̄fs

[nm]

0 5.5 4.8 Ð Ð Ð Ð Ð Ð
6.25 6.3 Ð 6.4 Ð Ð Ð Ð Ð
12.5 7.5 7.2 7.5 6.9 6.1 6.0 4.4 Ð
25 8.6 Ð 9.3 Ð 8.0 Ð 3.1 Ð
50 15.9 Ð 51.6 Ð Ð Ð Ð Ð
100 25.5 Ð 59.0 Ð Ð Ð Ð Ð

dco= Avg. diameterof SiNCembeddedin SiO2 matrix (measuredby
XRD); d̄fs= Avg. diameterof free-standing SiNC(measured by XRD);
[a]Amount of TES= 90mm (10 mL); ÒÐÓrefersno doping of SiNCs.

Figure2. X-raydiffraction patternsof the materialsgrown at 110088C.
a) SiÐSiO2 composites with and without dopant, b) Mn-dopedSiÐSiO2

composites obtainedwith different starting concentrations of MnCl2
and c) free-standing dopedand undopedSiNCs.d) Ramanspectraof
the free-standing SiNCsgrown from SiÐSiO2 composites at 110088C
(inset: full Ramanspectra).
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spectra exhibit narrow emission bands, centered at 985,992,
and 1000nm for Mn, Ni, and Co, respectively, which
correspond to red-shifts of 67, 74, and 82nm, compared to
the emissionof SiNC (918nm) (Figure 4a,b). Whi le red shifts
of PL bands are closely associated with changes in the
diameter of the crystals,[5,18,19] these phenomena are also
related to the occurrence of radiative recombination of
excitons from trap statesin silicon nanocrystals.[7] In addition,
the FWHM of the emission band of the doped SiNCs is

narrower than that of the original SiNCs (Figure 4b and the
Supporting Information, Table S1),an effect attributed to the
narrower sizedistribution of the metal-doped NCs. As seenin
Figure 3eÐf, the original SiNC sample contains a significant
fraction of NCs diameter (d) of 2 < d < 5 nm (blue-shifted
PL). The size distributions of all metal-doped NC samplesare
narrower than in the caseof SiNCs and display an insignif-
icant fraction of NCs with diameters in the 1Ð5nm range.

The absolute PL quantum yield (QY) of doped SiNCs,
determined by the standardized integrating-sphere method,
(see the Supporting Information) is significantly lower than
that of SiNCs (QY 30%) in the caseof Mn- (QY = 8%) and
Ni-doped SiNCs (QY = 5%), whereas Co-doping hardly
affects the nanocrystals PL QY (26%). We tentatively
attribute this effect to the generation of nonradiative path-
ways in doped SiNCs induced by the energy levels of the
inserted Mn and Ni atoms. The fact that Co insertion hardly
affects the QY of SiNCsmay indicate that the energylevelsof
Co are such that they do not affect the SiNC emissive
pathways. The absorption and emission spectra of doped
SiNCs grown at 90088C follow the sametrends, compared to
undoped SiNCs (Figure 4c). The PL spectra of Mn- and Co-
doped SiNCs have maxima at 984 and 928nm, respectively,
showing a remarkable circa 270nm red shift, compared to
SiNCs (lem = 706nm). The corresponding FWHM and QYs
are listed in the Supporting Information, Table S2.

For a mechanistic interpretation of the doped SiNCs
photophysical characteristics, we assumethat the metal atoms
within the silicon lattice in doped SiNCs create stable
impurity states in close vicinity of the valence band
(VB). [20,21] Upon excitation, electrons flow from the VB to
the conduction band (CB) absorbingexactly the sameenergy
of light asthe energyneededto excite SiNCs. The position of
the impurity (or trap) state in between the VB and CB varies
depending on the electronic configurations of the metal
atoms. Hence, one expectsthat the position of the trap states
will vary with the composition and sizeof the host SiNCs, as
reflected by the dopant-dependence of the PL spectra.
Compared to the PLE spectrum of SiNCs (Supporting
Information, Figure S8), which decreasesmonotonically in
intensity from 300nm to approximately 480nm, the PLE
spectra of doped SiNCs feature a weak but distinct band
centeredaround 365nm. This band is seenin the PLE spectra
of all doped SiNCs, irrespective of the dopant and the NC
growth temperature; although the overall band patterns of
the PLE spectravary depending on the dopants.[6,18,22]

The PL decay of metal-doped SiNCs follows a bi-expo-
nential profile (Supporting Information, Figure S9). The
decay is slower than that of SiNCs, in which the slow
component of the decay has a lifetime of circa 515ms. Co-
doped SiNCs grown at 110088C have the longest lifetime , with
a slow component that exhibits a lifetime of approximately
1236ms (seethe Supporting Information, TablesS3 and S4).
By displacing a few Si atoms from their crystal lattice, the
metal atoms decrease the number of donor states, which
results in the increase of the PL lifetime observed exper-
imentally.[23] Undoped SiNCs grown at 90088C show an
exceptionally short PL lifetime , compared to all the other
SiNCs described, which may be related to the poor crystal-

Figure3. TEM imagesof a) undoped, b) Co-doped,c) Mn-doped,and
d) Ni-dopedSiNCs, grown at 110088C (scalebars= 50nm). eÐh)Size-
distribution histograms of the corresponding doped and undoped
SiNCs.

Figure4. UV/visible absorbance and PLspectrumof SiNCs,grown at
a) 110088C and c) 90088C. b) Particle-size distribution and optical prop-
ertiesof dopedand undopedSiNCs, grown at 110088C.
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linity of SiNCsgrown at 90088C, which facilitates nonradiative
decay through defectsand shortensthe PL lifetime .[24]

In summary, we have describeda new synthesisof metal-
doped SiNCs that enabled us to prepare the first near-IR-
emitting metal-doped SiNCs. We monitored the effectsof the
synthesisparametersand the dopant nature and composition
on the structural and photophysical properties of doped-
SiNCs. Becauseorganophilic nanocrystals, such as the doped
SiNCs prepared, can be converted into stable water-disper-
sible nanoparticles through known interfacial transfer pro-
cesses,[9] this study leads the way towards bimodal medical
imaging agents of low toxicity and strong emission in the
biological window.
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